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1434.
May13.

Westminster.

June 1.
Westminster,.

Membrane5— cont.

Licence for Nicholas,abbot of Glastonbury,going to the general
council at Basle,to take with him out of England gold and silver to the
value of 1,000 marks. [Fcedera.] Byp.s.

Licence,byadvice of the council, for Henry,earl of Northumberland,
lord of the castle and town of Alnewyk,co. Northumberland,and for the
burgessesof the town,to enclose the whole town with a wall and to
machicolate and otherwise fortifythe said wall. A great part of the town
has recently beenburnedbythe Scotswith impunity. Byp.s.

Licence,byadvice of the council, for Nicholas,abbot of Glastonbury,
while at the general council at Basle,to be saved harmless from
all processes, suits, actions and demands concerning the kingbrought
against the abbot in the Exchequeror elsewhere. Byp.s.

Pardon to ThomasFrank,late of London,alias of Thornham,co. Kent,
' gentilman,' of his outlawryin the hastingof London,for not appearing
beforethe justices of the Bench to satisfy HenryBoycoteof a judgment
debt of 8 marks and 13*.4d. damages; he havingsurrendered to the
Flete prison and paid the said debt and damages,as William Babynton,
chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

Licence,for 50*.paid in the hanaper,for John Berton,parson of the
church of Dounhain.to enfeoff BobertCaundyssh,WilliamGalyon,Thomas
Byngstede,vicar of the church of Mildenhale,ThomasPersoun,Bichard
Frank,NicholasBakhote,clerk, HenryThoresby,John Joyntour,clerk,
BartholomewDraper,John Bakhotethe elder, John Bakhotethe younger,
John Taylour,'draper,'

and EdmundMitton,and their heirs,of the manor
of Borehallein Helyngton,heldin chief, and of its appurtenances, except
one acre of land.

June 28. Protection,with clause volumm, for one year, for Robert Lucas of
Westminster. Bristol, 'mar^haunt,'

going to Ireland in the company of Thomas
Stanley,knight,lieutenantof Ireland,for the safe^guard of those parts.

May13.
Westminster.

June 7.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANES 4 and 3.

June 4. /^sp&mwMsand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
Westminster. and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the ' king's first

year, to the baronsof Favereshamof the following:

1. A charter dated 17June,6 Edward I [Charter Roll,6 Kdncard/,
No. 18]. •

2. Letters patent dated at St. Albans,28 [rectiw 21] April,
26 Edward I [Patent Roll,27 Edward I, m. 17].

8. Letters patent dated 28 [21]April,26 Edward I, granting that all

of the CinquePorts shall contribute to the king'sservice of ships

according to their several abilities. [Ibid.l
4. A charter . dated 12 July, 88 Edward~IH [Charter Eott,88

Edimrd III, No. 11J.
o. Acharter dated2 September,9HenryIV [Charterlioll,9HenryIV,

No.1]. ByK. & C. in Parl.

Membrane 8 (cont.).

July 8. Appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, of William
Westminster. Goderedto be one of the justicesof the Bench,with the usual fee.

- - ....._......._.. Byp.s.


